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stayed with them always. I just raised by "them. So I had toAook softer the
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cows what he had at there his horses; He had a big hog pe/ righx west of

there about hundred years from the house. And he just h&d one/well, had t

draw water, you know, so I'd go out there in the mor^ngs arid evenings
and take water out there to the hogs though, you k|tbw,l a#d I'd feed them*

And west of there there's a big draw thereyou knctfw,. bijg' lake, you know,;

like over there. That's where the cows and horjses they drink water there,
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you know, we don't have to pump no water. So my -granfifather lived there from

the time he moved over there, he lived there about seven years after/that.

When I was about close to oh, I'd say about 17 when my grandfather, d/iei.

.Grandfather died-when he was about 87, when he died, my grandfather/. So

they buried him in a, they took him body to the Catholic,school ana they

had the mass there for' him. So in them days he had to take him in/ a wagon, .

nokina of a hearse or nothing. And they had to wrap'him up in a canvas. /

' Wrap my grandfather in a cavas and a plain box. So they padded some things '

in there, and they" layed his body in there and then they mailed it and
/took him in the wagon to the school, and they had the funeral/therej service
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theVe for him. And from there they take him down there to the—tha/t cemetay

south of ̂ hadarko there.-They buried him there, and he was the first' Indian
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that was buried in that cemetary there. And he had the. firs/t--steal fence

•around there whe.re his grave was. And then right after that well, then,there
/

was another woman, I don/t know who it was, buried right hert to him on the
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north sj,de. So ny grandfather has done all of that / Worked all of those woks

which he has done everything, for the government, for himself, and got the
• "place for his e::-w^fe, and he doae everything, .good work before he died.
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He done all of that. So he was pretty well known among the white people,

a#ong the Indians of-all tribes, he was pretty well known/for his deeds,-

for His words and for his bravery. What he had been dbidg -vtfille he was

•: young. • So we stayed'there, about a week after my graiidf ather died, then we
, #oved to ny mother's place from there. So ever since/then, we've lived there.


